Deaths in United Kingdom

Daily deaths with COVID-19 on the death certificate by date of death

Total up to September 2023: 230,115

Source: UKHSA
All-cause deaths in the UK - weekly

Deaths above usual levels
Deaths at or below usual levels

Five-year average

Total up to February 2023: 199,984

Sources: ONS, NRS, NISRA
Healthcare in United Kingdom

Patients in hospital

Total up to 11th September 2022: **986,135**

*INQ000283367_0003*
Patients in hospital with Covid-19: England

Source: NHS England Hospital Episode Statistics
Office for National Statistics - Covid-19 Infection Survey

Estimated percentage of the population testing positive, 2020-22

Estimated total up to February 2022: 44 million

Source: ONS
Excess mortality: Cumulative number of deaths from all causes compared to projection based on previous years, per million people

The cumulative difference between the reported number of deaths since 1 January 2020 and the projected number of deaths for the same period based on previous years. The reported number might not count all deaths that occurred due to incomplete coverage and delays in reporting.

Source: Human Mortality Database (2022), World Mortality Dataset (2022)